Burghfield St Mary’s Primary School
Newsletter Friday 14th October 2022
Dear Parents,
I would like to say a huge ‘Thank You’ to our Reception Class for their lovely
Harvest Festival assembly on Wednesday 12th October. You were just brilliant!
Mrs Eyre and her team did a brilliant job
with the class. It was lovely to see so
many parents join us for our Harvest assembly
at St Mary’s Church. For those parents who
were unable to join us, I hope you found the
Zoom link suitable (your feedback is always
welcomed).
We have had an amazing amount of donations for our Harvest Assembly. All of the donations will go to support the Local Foodbank, helping so many local families who are really
struggling due to the present economic climate. Your donations are always welcomed,
there is a collection box outside the front of the school.
After their amazing Harvest Assembly, the Reception class enjoyed creating patterns from nature. They had a great time in
the environment area and outdoor classroom.
On Saturday 26th November we will be holding our PTA Christmas Fayre in school. Our
last Christmas Fayre was December 2019. Your bottle donations will help support the
PTA , we’ll have so many opportunities for adults to win on the adult bottle tombola. Our
next PTA non-uniform day is on Friday 4th November. The PTA would like donations for
the sweet/ chocolate tombola.
Last week our Year 5 children started their Bikeability training on the school playground.
Well done to all of you for successfully completing the level 1 training. Next week our
Year 6 children will begin their Bikeability level 2 training. This is a two day training
course on the roads around our school. Good luck.
We had a brilliant start to this term’s topic with our ‘Stunning Start’, with the children
going back in time in the school tardis! After half term we will have our ‘Marvellous Middle’. The children will enjoy a class visit to The Milestone Museum (Reception, Y1 and Y2
classes) and The Ashmolean Museum (Y3, Y4, Y5 and Y6). The visits will help support
their history topic work. We have been able to substantially subsidise the cost of the
trips (thanks to the support of our PTA). We do understand that the cost of living crisis is
seriously impacting on family finances. If you find the £5 donation for the trip a struggle
then please do not hesitate to contact school. WE ARE HERE TO HELP AND SUPPORT OUR
FAMILIES.
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Congratulations to the following children who received their Head Teacher’s certificate this term. Well done
and keep up the brilliant work.
Wednesday 21st September
Archer J, Barnaby s, Charlie K, Dora B, Elliot T, Evie S, Harry W, Isla N, Joseph G, Josh B, Lenny C, Maisie K, Max H,
Max W, Oliver F, Oliver T and Seth T
Wednesday 28th September
Athena R, Darcie W, Holly L, Isabelle M, Leo E, Lewis G, Lilly M, Miyah C, Phoebe J, Raife p, Isabelle W, Annabelle
W, Charlie B, Lily R, Noah d and Harry W
Wednesday 5th October
Amelie I, Brodie C,Edward c, Eliza G, Emily D, Freddy C,Harry g, Kaycee O, Lois B, Mabel A, Mollie S, Oliver B, Olivia G, Phoebe A, Rachel T, Rhys M, Ruprt S, Sophia R and Toby M
Thursday 13th October
Alex M, Avarie W, Elijah H, Ellen B, Elliott W, Elphi B, Etty B, Eva R, Felicity J, Lexie M, Lucia P, Matias CL, Nailah B,
Robson B, Romeo J, Rosie C, Tabby K, Theo D and William S

The support we give our children at home is so so
important for their development. Those children
that get daily/regular support at home do progress
quicker. Spending time at home listening to your
children read, helping them with their phonics/
spellings or maths/times tables will be a huge help
for your child. Studies around the world show that
children who receive little or no support at home
do tend to struggle in school. I would urge all parents to invest the time with your children.
It was lovely to see so many Reception, Year 1 and
year 2 parents at the phonics/ reading presentation
on Thursday6th October. The information from the
evening is now on the class web pages.

Our School Governors
Welcome to the new Governor blog. This is a new termly initiative designed to inform parents and carers about
what Governors have been involved in during each term. The aim is to help you to understand more about the
key strategic opportunities and challenges our school faces and the work our dedicated Governing Body do to
help ensure the school and children thrive.
The Governing Body aims to ensure that children are attending a successful school which provides them with a
good education, supports their well-being and our three core strategic functions are:
1. Ensuring clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction
2. Holding the senior leadership team to account for the educational performance of the school and its pupils
and the performance management of staff
3. Overseeing the financial performance of the school and making sure its money is well spent
There are 13 Governors at Burghfield St Marys which include the headteacher, a staff member, foundation
governors, parent governors and governors co-opted from the local community. We hold 6 Full Governing
Body meetings a year and we also have 3 sub committees (sites and buildings, finance and staffing) which meet
each term. Each Governor is also linked to a subject co-ordinator and meet each term to discuss their curriculum area. Many Governors also hold additional roles including Safeguarding, SEN, Assessment and Pupil Premium. We also try to attend as many school events as possible.
Everyone is working incredibly hard to ensure the children’s school experience is as rich and engaging as possible. The overriding concern for all governors is the welfare of the school as a whole. The Governing Body aims
to ensure that children are attending a successful school which provides them with a good education and supports their wellbeing. If you want to make contact with any Governor please do so via the school office. Information regarding each Governor can be found on our school website https://burghfield.w-berks.sch.uk/
governors/
Jo Lambdon

Dates for Diaries
Monday 17th and Tuesday 18th October —Level 2 Bikeability Groups 1, 2 and 3
Tuesday 18th October Reception class vision screening
Wednesday 19th and Thursday 20th Level 2 Bikeability Groups 4 and 5
Wednesday 19th October Newbury Weekly News Reception Class starting school photo
Thursday 20th October 3:15 p.m. End of half term
Friday 21st October SCHOOL CLOSED INSET
HALF TERM HOLIDAY FRIDAY 21ST—MONDAY 31ST OCTOBER
Tuesday 1st November—Pupils return to school
Tuesday 1st November—Y 4 JMF rehearsal at Birch Copse
Wednesday 2nd November—School Photographer Individual and siblings
Thursday 3rd November Rags2Riches clothing collection
Friday 4th November Non Uniform Day (sweets for Xmas Fayre tombola)
9:00 a.m. School Association Coffee Morning—all welcome
Wednesday 9th November—Nasal Flu vaccination
Wednesday 9th November—Y4 Junior Music Festival at the Hexagon Theatre
Friday 11th November Years 3 & 4 Ashmolean Museum trip
Monday 14th November Years 5 & 5 Ashmolean Museum trip

